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Abstract
Are you thinking about using manure to fertilize your farm but want more
information? Properly managed manure applications recycle nutrients to crops,
improve soil quality, and protect water quality. From deciding whether manure
is right for your farm to learning how to calibrate manure applications, this
publication takes you through the process of fertilizing with manure and other
organic amendments.
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Fertilizing with Manure and Other Organic Amendments
Quick Facts
Manure nutrient management is a cyclic process that includes:
determining crop nutrient need,
choosing a nutrient source,
selecting and calibrating a manure application rate to deliver a target nutrient rate,
monitoring crop performance and soil test values, and
adjusting future application rates based on crop and soil monitoring.
Manures are unbalanced in nutrient content. When applied to meet crop nitrogen need, they usually will supply more
phosphorus and potassium than is necessary for crops. Monitoring phosphorus and potassium via soil testing every three to
five years is recommended to avoid excessive accumulation.
Unlike fertilizer, manure has variable nutrient content, depending upon site-specific factors (e.g., bedding, moisture, and
storage or composting). See Table 2 for typical values.
For the current growing season, apply manure based on its ability to supply plant-available nitrogen to meet, but not exceed
crop needs. Keep in mind that over-application of some products can damage plants with too much soluble salt.
Composts are lower in plant-available nitrogen than are most raw manures. Composting raw manure kills weed seeds and
pathogens, facilitates storage, and makes a more uniform material that is easier to apply. For typical compost nutrient
analyses, see Table 3.
Byproducts from cities and food processing facilities have nutrient value and are sometimes available for use on farms. See
Table 4 for examples.
Manures and specialty products that contain more than 4% total nitrogen should be applied at low rates based on plantavailable nitrogen supplied. See Table 5.
Use published values for manure nutrient content (Tables 2–5) with caution. Laboratory analyses of manure can improve the
accuracy of manure nutrient application rates. For best results, send samples to laboratories that have demonstrated
proficiency in performing manure analyses. Under Additional Resource, see the Lists of Laboratories and Consultants
section of this publication for more information. Other organic materials can be analyzed for nutrient content using the same
laboratory methods used for manure.
Calibration worksheets for manure spreaders that provide several options for monitoring manure application rates are
included in this publication. Keeping records of manure nutrient application rates on a field-by-field basis can assist in
evaluating and modifying manure application programs.
This publication is written for both organic farmers and other farmers who use manure. For details on organic farming
standards, refer to the National Organic Standards in Additional Resources.
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Overview
Manure is a good source of plant nutrients and organic matter.
Properly managed manure applications recycle nutrients to
crops, improve soil quality, and protect water quality.
Although the focus of this publication is on animal manures
and manure composts, the same principles apply for other
waste-derived organic amendments, such as peppermint hay
(leaves and stems that have been heated to remove peppermint
oil), fish waste, and composted yard debris and food waste.

Is Manure a Good Choice for
Your Farm?
Consider the following questions before applying animal
manure on your farm:
Are there local sources of manure?
What is the quality of local manure sources?
Where does manure fit in your crop rotation?
Will your crops respond to added nutrients?
What are the environmental and food safety risks and
how can you mitigate them?

Local Sources of Manure
If you raise livestock, or if you have neighbors who do, you
will likely have plenty of manure available nearby. If you have
to import manure from more distant sources, transportation can
greatly increase costs. You will need to decide if it makes
economic sense if you are considering importing manure.
Other organic materials may also be locally available, such as
peppermint hay in parts of the Willamette Valley and the
Columbia Basin, or shrimp and crab waste if processing
facilities are nearby.

Fresh manure is not a good choice for salad and root crops that
are eaten raw because of food safety concerns. For more
information, see the section titled Using Manure Safely.

Soil Fertility
Manure provides the most benefits on soils with deficient to
adequate levels of nutrients. Soils with high to excessive levels
of nutrients are not a good choice for manure use because the
nutrients in manure are less likely to benefit crops and more
likely to leach into groundwater or run off into surface water.
If you have excessive levels of nutrients in your soil, limit
applications of those nutrients to recommended starter levels
and use an alternative source of organic matter input, such as
growing cover crops.

Composted vs. Uncomposted
Manure
Composting is more than just piling the material and letting it
sit. Composting is the active management of manure and
bedding to aid the decomposition of organic materials and
destruction of pathogens by microorganisms under controlled
conditions (Figure 1). For more information on composting,
refer to the Additional Resources section.
What are the benefits and detriments of using uncomposted or
composted manure? In some cases, they have comparable
properties, and in other ways, they are quite different. Table 1
compares the two materials.

Quality of Manure Sources
Manure quality varies considerably, as discussed later in this
publication. You will need to compare the quality of available
manure sources (nutrient supply, ease of handling, odor, and
risk of weed seeds or pathogens) with your farming needs. See
Table 1 for a comparison of composted and uncomposted
manure sources.

Crop Rotations
Manure use is compatible with most crops and crop rotations.
Remember that crop nutrient needs vary and manure
applications should be consistent with the nutrient needs of
your crops. Soil test results and Extension publications are
good sources of information on crop nutrient needs.
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Figure 1. Composting manure on-farm using an aerated, static (unturned)
pile. Photo by Andy Bary.
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Table 1. Compost and manure comparison

Organic Fertilizers vs. Soil Builders
Manure and other organic amendments that supply large
amounts of nutrients are organic fertilizers. They are
applied at rates estimated to meet crop nutrient needs.
Some manures and amendments (including most
composts) supply smaller amounts of nutrients and are
used as soil builders. Farmers can apply these
amendments at higher rates to build soil organic matter
quickly without risk of over-applying nutrients.

How to Determine the Nutrient
Content of Manure
Not knowing the nutrient content of manure can lead to large
errors in nutrient application rates. We strongly advise you test
the manure you plan to use (Figure 2). If you buy manure from
a commercial source, they should be able to provide you with
nutrient test values; you would not need to do further testing.
In the absence of test values, use the published values in Table
2 (manure) and Table 3 (manure composts) as a starting point.
For other organic amendments, use the values in Table 4.

Since manure application rates are usually based on
nitrogen, much of the difference between organic
fertilizers and soil builders depends on the concentration
and availability of nitrogen. In general, manure that
contains more than 2% nitrogen on a dry-weight basis is
used as a fertilizer, while manure with less than 2%
nitrogen has low enough nitrogen availability to be a soil
builder. Most composts have low enough nitrogen
availability to be used as soil builders. During
composting, most of the easily decomposable or
mineralizable forms of nitrogen are converted to more
stable organic forms or lost as ammonia gas.
See the section on Nitrogen Availability for Crop Growth
for background on release and availability of nitrogen
from organic amendments. Tables 2–5 provide estimates
of nitrogen concentration and availability from a variety
of manures, composts, and other amendments.

Laboratory Analysis
Laboratory analysis measures the nutrients in manure instead
of just estimating them based on table values. Using testing
laboratories requires proper sampling techniques and timely
delivery of the sample to the laboratory.
The main components you should have measured are total
nitrogen, ammonium nitrogen, total phosphorus, total
potassium, electrical conductivity, and dry matter. If the
manure is old or has been composted, you may also want to
test for nitrate-N. Electrical conductivity is a measure of
soluble salts. It is an important factor in arid regions, where
salts can accumulate in the soil and harm crop growth. Dry
matter is used to convert lab results from a dry-weight to an asis basis.
Figure 2. Nutrient concentrations and availability in manure varies widely
depending on the type of livestock and how the manure is stored and
handled. Photo by Andy Bary.
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Table 2. Uncomposted animal manures: Typical nutrient content, dry matter, bulk density, and nitrogen availabilitya

Table 3. Manure composts: Typical nutrient content, dry matter, bulk density, and nitrogen availabilitya
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Table 4. Other organic soil amendments: Typical nutrient content, dry matter, bulk density, and nitrogen availability

Choosing a Laboratory
Choose a laboratory that routinely tests animal manure or other
organic amendments and participates in a proficiency testing
program. Proficiency testing programs are quality assurance
and control programs where a third party submits samples and
reviews results. See the Additional Resources section for
information on choosing a laboratory and on proficiency
testing programs.

If you are not sure what reporting basis the lab is using, contact
them for clarification. It is a good idea to ask for a sample
reporting sheet before you choose a lab to make sure you can
interpret their results (Figure 3).
To convert manure analyses reported on a dry-weight basis (in
percentages) to an as-is basis (in lb/wet ton), multiply by 20 to
convert the dry-weight percentage to lb/ton; then multiply by
the decimal equivalent of the dry matter content.

Questions to ask when choosing a lab:
Does the lab routinely analyze manure or other organic
amendments?
How many manure samples do they analyze in a year?
Can they perform the tests you need?
Are the results reported in the form you need?
How are the samples handled before analysis? Do they
thoroughly mix the samples? Do they dry the samples
before analysis? (Drying samples prior to analyzing for
ammonium nitrogen results in loss of most of the
ammonium nitrogen from the sample.)
Can the laboratory supply quality control information to
you? Do they participate in a regional, national, or
university proficiency testing program?
Laboratories report results on an as-is or a dry-weight basis.
The as-is results are most helpful when determining
application rates. The dry-weight results can be used to
compare analyses over time and from different manure sources.
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Figure 3. Successful manure testing includes representative sampling,
proper sample handling, and knowing how to interpret test results. If you
have questions about laboratory reports, contact the lab for clarification.
Photo by Andy Bary.
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Example:
For beef manure at 23% solids and 2.4% nitrogen (N) on a dryweight basis:
Step 1. 4% x 20 = 48 lb N/ton dry weight
Step 2. 48 lb N/ton dry weight x .23 = 11 lb N/ton as-is.

Sampling Manure
A nutrient analysis is only as good as the sample you take.
Samples must be fresh and representative of the manure.
Follow these steps carefully:
1. Ask the laboratory what type of containers they prefer.
Also, make sure the laboratory knows when your
sample is coming. Laboratories should receive samples
within 48 hours of collection. Plan to collect and send
your sample early in the week so the sample does not
arrive at the lab on a Friday or a weekend.
2. If you have a bucket loader and a large amount of
manure, use the loader to mix the manure before
sampling.
3. Take 10 to 20 small samples from different parts and
depths of the manure pile to form a composite sample.
The composite sample should be about five gallons.
The more heterogeneous your pile, the more samples
you should take.
4. With a shovel or your gloved hands, thoroughly mix the
composite sample. You may need to use your hands to
ensure complete mixing. Wear waterproof gloves when
mixing manure samples with your hands.
5. Collect about one quart of manure from the composite
sample and place in an appropriate container.
6. Freeze the sample if you are mailing it. Use rapid
delivery to ensure that it arrives at the laboratory within
24 to 48 hours. You can refrigerate the sample if you
are delivering it directly to the lab.
See the Additional Resources section for more information on
manure and compost sampling.

Published Values
Tables 2 and 3 show typical published values for livestock
manure and compost. These values may not accurately
represent your situation. The nutrient content of manure varies
widely with the amount and type of bedding used, storage
conditions, age of manure, manure handling, and animal diet.
Nutrient values can vary by a factor of two or more from the
values listed in the tables.
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For example, leaving manure piles uncovered west of the
Cascades will reduce manure nutrient content by leaching. The
use of bedding reduces manure nutrients by dilution. The
amount of reduction from either of these factors is difficult to
determine without laboratory testing.
Analysis of horse manure samples collected from 37 farms in
King County, Washington illustrates the variability in nitrogen
concentration among manure sources (Figure 4). Only about
one third of the samples with wood chip bedding had nitrogen
concentrations similar to the mean of 1.3%, while the
remainder had nitrogen concentrations less than 1% or greater
than 1.5%. These differences would have a large effect on
nitrogen availability, as described below. Dry matter also
varied considerably among sources, ranging from 19% to 53%.

Figure 4. Range of nitrogen concentration in manure from 37 horse farms
in King County, Washington.

Nitrogen Availability for Crop
Growth
Manure application rates are usually nitrogen-based because
nitrogen is usually the nutrient needed in the largest quantity
for crop growth. Manure is not like commercial fertilizer in
that it does not come with a guaranteed nitrogen availability.
Nitrogen availability from manure varies greatly, depending on
the type of animal, type and amount of bedding, and age and
storage of manure.
Manure contains nitrogen in the organic and ammonium forms.
The organic form releases nitrogen slowly, while ammoniumN is immediately available for crop growth. Ammonium-N can
be lost to the atmosphere as ammonia gas when manure is
applied to the soil surface. Most solid manures contain most of
their nitrogen in the organic form, but poultry manure contains
substantial ammonium-N.
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Herbicides in Manure and Compost
Herbicides that are applied to forage and pasture crops can pass through animals into their manure, leaving a small amount
of herbicide residue in the manure. In most cases, the levels of herbicide in manure are inconsequential and have no effect
on the crops or soil where manure is applied.
A few herbicides that are active at very low concentrations and persist in the environment can cause problems in manure or
manure compost. These include clopyralid and aminopyralid, herbicides that are used to kill broadleaf weeds in grass, grain,
and some other crops. Residues from aminopyralid and clopyralid persist in manure and compost and have ruined sensitive
crops, such as legumes (e.g., beans and peas), and nightshades (e.g., tomatoes, potatoes, peppers). The labels for these
herbicides now stipulate that manure from animals eating treated forage should not be used on sensitive crops.
If you raise animals and plan on using, selling, or giving away manure or compost for vegetable production or home
gardens, make sure that forages you grow or purchase have not been treated with these herbicides. If you obtain manure
from a farmer or composter, ask them if they know that their forages are free of these materials. Refer to the Additional
Resources section for more information on herbicides in manure and compost.

Poultry and other manures that contain a large proportion of
ammonium-N may lose substantial nitrogen to the atmosphere
if they are not tilled into the soil the same day they are spread.
Ammonia loss is greater in warm, dry, and breezy conditions;
less in cool, wet weather. Incorporating poultry manure
immediately after incorporation with a harrow or disc is the
best way to reduce ammonia loss. Irrigation immediately after
application can also reduce ammonia loss.
There is no simple test to determine nitrogen availability for an
individual manure sample. Use Tables 2 and 3 to estimate
nitrogen availability from different manures and composts.
The nitrogen availability numbers in the Tables 2–5 are
approximate ranges for each type of material. Use the lower
part of the ranges if manure contains a large proportion of
ammonium-N, such as poultry manure, and it is not tilled into
the soil soon after application. Also, use the lower part of the
ranges if the manure contains large amounts of bedding, or if
the measured nitrogen content is lower than typical values. Use
the higher part of the ranges if the manure contains less
bedding or if the measured nitrogen content is higher than
typical values.
Thorough composting generally reduces the rate of release of
manure nitrogen by incorporating the nitrogen into more
biologically resistant forms (Table 3). This may not be the case
for material sold as composted poultry litter, however. Poultry
litter (from broiler production) is a mixture of manure and
wood shavings. Dry-stacked poultry litter will heat to high
temperatures, but the composting process is often limited by
insufficient moisture in the pile. Materials sold as “composted
poultry litter” are frequently incompletely composted and have
similar nitrogen availability as fresh poultry litter.
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Incompletely composted poultry litter will have a strong
ammonia odor and will have ammonium-N analyses above
2000 ppm (0.2% ammonium-N on a dry-weight basis).

Other Organic Fertilizers and Soil Builders
Other waste-derived organic amendments include
recycled bulk agricultural and food processing wastes,
such as peppermint hay, shrimp waste, and yard and food
waste composts (Table 4). The bulk materials are similar
to animal manure in that they can vary in nutrient
concentration and handling characteristics. They may be
either fresh or composted. Follow the guidelines for
manure in this publication when choosing, analyzing, and
applying these materials.
High nitrogen specialty products such as dried feather
meal and fish meal are usually processed commercially
to kill pathogens and render them into a form that is
convenient to use (Table 5). They are typically sold as
fertilizers, and their nutrient concentrations are on the
product label. Use them as you would normally use
fertilizers, calculating appropriate application rates and
doing periodic soil testing. These materials can be
applied using drop spreaders rather than manure
spreaders.
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Table 5. Organic-based specialty productsa: Typical nutrient content and
nitrogen availability

Once you know the amount of nitrogen needed for your crop
and the nutrient content of the manure, you can estimate the
amount of manure to apply using a few simple calculations.
See Worksheet C for help calculating application rates.
Observe the performance of your crops to help fine-tune your
application rate. If you have a complicated nutrient
management program, you may need to consult with a
professional agronomist. See the Additional Resources section
for a list of laboratories and professional agronomists, or
contact your local Extension office.

Applying Manure
Manure Spreaders

Horse manure or other manures with lots of woody bedding
may temporarily reduce nitrogen availability rather than supply
nitrogen for crop growth. Woody materials contain little
nitrogen, and the microorganisms that break down the carbon
in the wood will take available nitrogen from the soil to meet
their nutrient needs. This process is called immobilization, and
it reduces nitrogen availability to plants. Separated dairy
manure solids are also low in nitrogen and can temporarily
immobilize nitrogen after application to land. Expect at least a
short-term nitrogen immobilization from manures and
amendments containing less than 1.5% nitrogen.
If you have been applying manure to the same field for several
years, residual organic nitrogen from past applications will
contribute to the supply of nitrogen available to crops. You
will need to reduce the manure application rate for fields that
receive repeated manure applications.

The best of manure application estimates will not be useful if
you don’t know how much you’re applying once you get to the
field. You will need a spreader appropriate to the size of your
farm, and you will need to calibrate it so you have confidence
in your application rates.

Equipment
There are several ways to spread manure. For small amounts,
you can use buckets or apply it from the back of a pickup
truck. Using a mechanical manure spreader is easier and more
effective for spreading large amounts of manure. Contracting
with a commercial application service may be a good option
for some farms.
There are three general types of solid manure spreaders: reardelivery, side-delivery, and specialty spreaders. Rear-delivery
spreaders work best with drier materials (Figure 5). Sidedelivery spreaders handle both wet and dry materials. Specialty
spreaders have the capability of spreading material onto
narrow beds found in perennial crop production.

Calculating the Application Rate
Now that you have determined the nutrient content and
estimated the nitrogen availability of the manure you will be
using, you are ready to determine the application rate.
Application rates of manure are usually based on providing
adequate nitrogen for crop growth. In most cases, supplying
sufficient nitrogen will also provide adequate phosphorus and
potassium for crop growth.
First, you will need to know the amount of nutrients your crop
requires. Nutrient requirements for specific crops can be found
in Extension production guides or from soil test
recommendations.
Figure 5. Applying manure compost before spring tillage using a reardelivery spreader. Photo by Craig Cogger.
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Calibrating Manure Applications
Calibrating your spreader will allow you to determine the
actual application rate and adjust it to meet your target rate.
You can weigh a spreader load and measure how much
area the load covers (Figure 6). Use Worksheet A for
calculations using this method.
If you know the bulk density of the manure, you can
calculate the volume of a spreader load rather than the
weight. Use Worksheet B for calculations using this
method.
Calibrating your spreader will allow you to convert loads of
manure applied to tons per acre. The spreader load weight
calibration is the most accurate method, but it requires truck
scales to complete. Calibration improves accuracy of the
overall application rate, but there will still be variability in the
actual application across your field.
If you apply manure to a small area and use buckets or a
pickup truck, it is still important to know how much you are
applying. You can do this by weighing the buckets or
determining the weight or volume of the pickup load.

Food safety requires a waiting period between manure
application and crop harvest (see the section on Using Manure
Safely). Using compost instead of manure provides greater
flexibility in timing of application because compost has
already been treated to reduce or eliminate human pathogens.
Soil compaction risk during manure application is usually
greater when soil is wet in the spring.
To reduce nutrient loss with fall manure application, apply
manure early in the fall and plant a cover crop to help capture
nutrients and prevent runoff. Alternatively, apply manure at
moderate rates to pastures, hay fields, or other land with
vegetated cover.

Using Manure Safely
Fresh manure sometimes contains pathogens that can cause
diseases in humans. Salmonella and E. coli O157:H7 bacteria
are among the most serious pathogens found in animal manure.

Timing Manure Applications

These pathogens are not taken up into plant tissue, but they can
adhere to soil on plant roots or on the leaves or fruit of lowgrowing crops. Cooking destroys pathogens, but raw food
carries a risk of pathogen exposure. The risk from pathogens is
greatest for root crops (e.g., carrots and radishes) or leaf crops
(e.g., lettuce or spinach), which have edible parts close to the
soil. The risk is negligible for crops such as sweet corn, which
does not have edible parts close to the soil, or for any crop that
is cooked thoroughly.

From a nutrient management perspective, the best time to
apply manure to row crops is in the spring before planting. Fall
application increases the risk of nutrient loss via leaching or
runoff. Food safety and soil management impacts of manure
application should also be considered.

Consider manure to be a potential source of pathogens.
Pathogens die off naturally during extended storage or after
field application. Die-off of bacterial pathogens occurs over
days to months, depending on the pathogen and environmental
conditions.

Regardless of which method you use, recheck your
measurements periodically to make sure you stay on target.

Composting manure at high temperatures will reduce
pathogens, but you need careful quality control and daily
temperature monitoring to make sure that all of the manure
reaches conditions for pathogen kill (Figure 7). If you plan to
compost manure, refer to the Additional Resources section for
procedures to compost manure under conditions that destroy
pathogens.

Figure 6. Spreader load calibration method. Determine the area spread
from the length and width of the band. Photo by Andy Bary.
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If you grow certified organic crops, you must follow the
manure and compost practices in the National Organic
Standards. These practices specify a waiting period of 120
days between the application of fresh manure and the harvest
of high-risk crops and 90 days for low-risk crops. In practical
terms, this means that many high-risk crops are not compatible
with fresh manure being applied during the growing season in
which the crops are grown.
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Using Soil Testing to Adjust
Application Rates

Figure 7. If you compost manure on farm, monitor temperatures daily
during active composting to document meeting time and temperature
standards for pathogen kill. Photo by Andy Bary.

The National Organic Standards also specify procedures for
composting manure, which include maintaining compost
temperatures above 131°F for a minimum of three to 15 days,
depending on the type of compost system used. Even if you
don’t grow certified organic crops, use the National Organic
Standards as a minimum best practice when using animal
manures. Refer to the National Organic Standards for more
details.
The US Food and Drug Administration has drafted agricultural
production regulations for protecting food safety, and they are
developing research-based standards for manure and compost
use. Refer to the Food Safety Modernization Act (FSMA)
Final Rule on Produce Safety in Additional Resources for
details on the food safety standards when manure is used.

Manure Storage
If you raise animals on your farm or import manure for crop
production you may need to store manure on your farm prior to
application. Proper manure storage conserves nutrients and
protects surface water and groundwater. Storing manure can be
as elaborate as keeping it under cover in a building or as
simple as covering the manure pile with a tarp. The important
point is keeping the pile covered and away from drainage areas
and standing water. The storage location should also be
convenient to your animals and crop production. To avoid
inadvertent pathogen contamination of crops, choose a location
with a low risk of runoff of manure onto cropland. If you
decide to build a manure storage structure, refer to the
Additional Resources section for a list of sources that cover
this, or see your local Natural Resources Conservation Service
office.
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Taking soil test samples and observing your crops can help
you determine if manure application rates are adequate or if
they need adjusting. The post-harvest soil nitrate test helps
determine if you are applying too much manure. The postharvest test measures nitrate- N remaining in the soil in the
fall. If you apply too much manure, nitrate-N will accumulate
in the soil, unused by the crop. When the fall and winter rains
come, the nitrate will leach from the soil and become a
potential contaminant in groundwater or surface water. Excess
nitrogen can also harm some crops, delaying fruiting and
increasing the risk of disease damage, winter injury, and wind
damage. Although the post-harvest soil nitrate test outlined
below was developed specifically for west of the Cascades, it
also has use in nitrogen management in irrigated and dryland
areas east of the Cascades.
To do a post-harvest soil nitrate test, sample the soil (zero to
12-inch depth) between August 15 and October 1. Timing is
critical, particularly west of the Cascades. You want to sample
after most crop uptake of nitrogen has occurred, but before the
fall rains leach nitrate from the soil. Take a post-harvest nitrate
sample as you would any other soil sample, collecting soil
cores at multiple spots in the field and combining the cores
into a composite sample. For details on soil sampling
procedures, refer to Oregon State University Extension
Publication EM 8832 Post-harvest Soil Nitrate Testing
for Manured Cropping Systems West of the Cascades in
Additional Resources. This publication also provides detailed
background on the post-harvest test and interpretation.
If your post-harvest nitrate-N results are greater than 15–20
mg/kg, this suggests you are supplying more nitrogen than
your crop needs, and you can reduce manure application rates.
Post-harvest nitrate-N levels greater than 30 mg/kg are
excessive.
When interpreting post-harvest soil nitrate results, consider the
performance of your crop, too. If crop growth was poor
because of drought, pests, or poor growing conditions, crop
nitrogen uptake may have been less than expected, resulting in
excess nitrate-N remaining in the soil profile even if manure
applications were on target for a normal crop.
You can use routine soil tests to evaluate the soil for
sufficiency or excess of other nutrients. A routine soil test
includes phosphorus (P), potassium (K), calcium (Ca),
magnesium (Mg), boron (B), and pH. West of the Cascades, a
routine test should also include a lime requirement test. Soil
tests east of Cascades should include electrical conductivity, a
measure of soluble salts.
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When soil test phosphorus and potassium are low, and you
observe reduced crop growth, you can probably increase
manure application rates. When soil test phosphorus and
potassium are consistently excessive, you may need to
decrease or eliminate manure applications, as described below.
For additional information on soil tests for these and other
nutrients, refer to Oregon State University Extension
Publication EC 1478 Soil Test Interpretation Guide in
Additional Resources.

Long-Term Effects of Manure
Applications
Repeated applications of manure can increase soil organic
matter content and the soil nutrient supply. Increasing organic
matter often improves soil physical properties, such as bulk
density, infiltration rate, and water-holding capacity. Because
the supply of slow-release nutrients increases in soil, the
amount of manure needed to meet crop needs will decline over
time.
If you apply manure repeatedly to the same fields, it is
important to have a regular soil testing program to track
nutrient levels, as described in the Laboratory Analysis section
of this publication. In drier regions (e.g., east of the Cascades),
it is important to track soluble salts and cease applications of
manure before salt accumulation reaches harmful levels. When
manure applications are based on nitrogen need, manure
usually supplies phosphorus and potassium in excess of crop
needs. As a result, phosphorus and potassium can accumulate
in soils with a history of manure applications, and may
eventually reach excessive levels. Excess levels of soil
phosphorus can increase the amount of phosphorus in runoff,
increasing the risk of surface water degradation. Many crops
can handle high levels of potassium, but blueberries and some
other specialty crops can suffer from nutrient imbalances in
soils with excessive potassium. Livestock can also be harmed
by nutrient imbalances if they consume a diet of forages with
high potassium levels.
If soil test phosphorus and potassium reach excessive levels,
you may need to switch to a commercial fertilizer that supplies
only nitrogen. If you are an organic farmer and do not use
synthetic fertilizers, consider replacing some or all manure
with legume cover crops or products such as feather meal with
high nitrogen content and low phosphorus and potassium.
Legumes will fix nitrogen from the atmosphere, but they do
not supply phosphorus or potassium. Excess phosphorus and
potassium levels can be reduced by growing forage crops, such
as alfalfa, that will supply their own nitrogen but export
considerable amounts of phosphorus and potassium in the dry
matter that is removed. Reserve manure for fields that have
lower phosphorus and potassium levels.
PNW533 | Page 13
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Worksheet A
Spreader Calibration Using a Full Spreader Load and Scales
Use this method to monitor the manure application rate on the entire field. After the initial weighing to determine the capacity of
the application vehicle, the only tool you need is a field-measuring wheel or long tape.
1. Determine the weight of manure the spreader will hold using a truck scale to weigh the spreader when empty and full.
Record the weights on Worksheet A.
2. Spread a load on the field using constant, even tractor speed and settings to cover the area uniformly. Spread in a
rectangular pattern so the area calculation will be simple. Record tractor speed and gear settings used on Worksheet A.
3. Measure the length and width covered by one full load and compute the application rate in tons per acre using Worksheet
A.
4. Adjust the application rate by changing tractor speed or gearing, or by making an adjustment on the manure spreader. After
adjustment, you will need to repeat the calibration procedure until you have arrived at the desired application rate.
5. Keep the calibration records for future use.
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Worksheet B
Spreader Calibration Using Manure Bulk Density
This method can be used if you know or estimate the manure bulk density, but it is not as accurate as other methods. You will
need a tape measure, calculator, and a measurement or estimate of the manure bulk density.
1. Determine the length, width, depth, and stacking height of the manure spreader and enter the values in Worksheet B.
Measure or estimate manure bulk density from Table 2 and enter it in the worksheet.
2. Calculate the volume and weight of manure in a spreader load using Worksheet B.
3. Spread a load on the field, using constant, even tractor speed and settings to cover field uniformly. Spread in a rectangular
pattern so the area calculation will be simple. Record tractor speed and gear settings used on Worksheet B.
4. Measure the length and width covered by one full load and compute the application rate in tons per acre using Worksheet B.
5. Adjust the application rate by changing tractor speed or gearing, or making an adjustment on the manure spreader. After
adjustment, you will need to repeat the calibration procedure until you have arrived at the desired application rate.
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Bulk Density Estimate
You can estimate the bulk density of manure or compost using the “dropped bucket” method. You will need a 5-gallon bucket
(make sure it is five gallons and not four) and a scale.
1. Set up the bucket by measuring 5 gallons of water into it and marking the 5gallon level. Empty the bucket. Using a ruler, measure and mark 1/3 and 2/3
of the way to the 5-gallon level (Figure 8).
2. Weigh the empty bucket and record the weight.
3. Fill the bucket to the 1/3 mark with manure, and drop it 10 times from a
height of one foot. The manure will settle to below the mark.
4. Add more manure to the 2/3 mark, and drop it 10 times again.
5. Add more manure to the full 5-gallon mark and drop it 10 times again.
6. Add enough manure to reach the 5-gallon mark again. Do not drop the
bucket this time.
7. Weigh the full bucket and subtract the weight of the empty bucket. This is
the weight of 5 gallons of manure.
8. Multiply this weight by 40 to calculate the bulk density in lb per cubic yard.
9. Repeat 2–3 times and take the average.
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Figure 8. Calibrated bucket to use with dropped
bucket method for estimating manure or compost
bulk density. Photo by Andy Bary.
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Worksheet C
Calculating Manure Application Rates
Example: I am growing sweet corn and the nitrogen recommendation is 100 lb N per acre. I have broiler litter that has been tested
by a laboratory and contains 50 lb N, 25 lb P, and 30 lb K per wet “as-is” ton of manure.
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Additional Resources
Source Data for Manure and Other
Amendment Nutrient Concentrations and
Availability

Midwest Plan Service. 2001. Manure Storages. Iowa State
University MWPS-18-S2.
Rynk, R. 1992. On-Farm Composting Handbook. Northeast
Regional Agricultural Engineering Service Publication
NRAES-54.

Bary, A. 2010. Horse Manure and Soil Nitrogen.
Brown, C. 2013. Available Nutrients and Value for Manure
from Various Livestock Types. Ontario Ministry of
Agriculture and Food publication 13–043.
Darby, H.K. Hills, E. Cummings, and R. Madden. 2010.
Assessing the Value of Oilseed Meals for Soil Fertility and
Weed Suppression. University of Vermont Extension.
Gale, E.S., D.M. Sullivan, C.G. Cogger, A.I. Bary, D.D.
Hemphill, and E.A. Myhre. 2006. Estimating Plant Available
Nitrogen Release from Manures, Composts, and Specialty
Products. Journal of Environmental Quality 35: 2321–2332.

Sullivan, D.M. 2008. Estimating Plant-available Nitrogen from
Manure. Oregon State University Extension Publication EM
8954-E. Oregon State University.

Herbicides in Manure and Compost
Clopyralid in compost. Washington State University Puyallup
Research and Extension Center.
Davis, J., S.E. Johnson, and K. Jennings. 2015. Herbicide
Carryover in Hay, Manure, Compost, and Grass Clippings.
North Carolina Cooperative Extension. AG-727W.

Food Safety

Laboski, C.A.M. and J. B. Peters. 2012. Nutrient Application
Guidelines for Field, Vegetable, and Fruit Crops in Wisconsin.
University of Wisconsin Extension Publication A2809.
University of Wisconsin.

US Food and Drug Administration. 2015. FSMA Final Rule on
Produce Safety.

Larney. F.J., D.M. Sullivan, K. E. Buckley, and B. Eghball.
2006. The Role of Composting in Recycling Manure Nutrients.
Canadian Journal of Soil Science 86: 597–611.

The first three resources list only labs that participate in
proficiency testing quality control programs.

Sullivan, D.M., N.A. Andrews, J.M. Luna, and J.P. McQueen.
2010. Estimating N Contribution from Organic Fertilizers and
Cover Crop Residues Using Online Calculators. World
Congress of Soil Science.
Kusonwiriyawong, C., D.M. Sullivan, D.D. Hemphill, C.G.
Cogger, A.I. Bary, and L. Myhre. 2014. Predicting PlantAvailable Nitrogen from Organic Amendment in the Second
Year After Application. Acta Horticulture 1018: 325–333.

Manure Handling and Composting on the Farm
Bary, A., G. Hoogenboom, and S. Hill. 2015. Compost
Calculator Phone App. Washington State University.
Brewer, L., N. Andrews, D. Sullivan, and W. Gehr. 2013.
Agricultural Composting and Water Quality. Oregon State
University Extension Publication EM 9053. Oregon State
University.
Martin, G. and D. Beegle. 2008. Manure Spreader Calibration.
Agronomy Facts 68. Penn State University Extension.
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Lists of Laboratories and Consultants

Minnesota Department of Agriculture. Certified Manure
Testing Laboratories.
North American Proficiency Testing Program.
US Composting Council. Compost Analysis Proficiency
Testing Program.
Washington State Pest Management Resource Service.
Analytical Laboratories and Consultants Serving Agriculture
in the Pacific Northwest. Washington State University.

Organic Nutrient Management and Soil Testing
Collins, D.C. Miles, C. Cogger, and R. Koenig. 2013.
Soil Fertility in Organic Systems: A Guide for Gardeners and
Small Acreage Farmers. Washington State University
Extension Publication PNW646. Washington State University.
Fery, M. and E. Murphy. 2013 A Guide to Collecting Soil
Samples for Farms and Gardens. Oregon State University
Extension Publication EC 628. Oregon State University.
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Hart, J.M., D.M. Sullivan, M.E. Mellbye, A.G. Hulting, N.W.
Christensen, and G.A. Gingrich. 2010. Nutrient Management
Guide: Peppermint (Western Oregon). Oregon State University
Extension Publication EM 9018-E. Oregon State University.
Horneck, D.A., D.M. Sullivan, J. Owen, and J.M. Hart. 2011.
Soil Test Interpretation Guide. Oregon State University
Extension Publication EC 1478. Oregon State University.
Moore, A., M. de Haro-Marti, and L. Chen. 2015. Sampling
Dairy Manure and Compost for Nutrient Analysis. University
of Idaho Extension Publication PNW 673. University of Idaho.
Sullivan, D.M. and C.G. Cogger. 2003. Post-harvest Soil
Nitrate Testing for Manured Cropping Systems West of the
Cascades. Oregon State University Extension Publication EM
8832. Oregon State University.

Using Organic Amendments
Bell, N., D. Sullivan, and T. Cook. 2009. Mulching Woody
Ornamentals with Organic Materials. Oregon State University
Extension Publication EM 1629. Oregon State University.
Bell, N., D.M. Sullivan, L.J. Brewer, and J. Hart. 2003.
Improving Garden Soils with Organic Matter. Oregon State
University Extension Publication EC 1561. Oregon State
University.
Sullivan. D.M., R. Costello, D.R. Bryla, and B.C. Strik. 2015.
Organic Soil Amendments and Mulches for Blueberry: The
Good, the Bad, and the Ugly. Oregon State University
Blueberry School 2015: 46–52.

National Organic Standards
USDA. National Organic Standards.
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